Overexpression of IL-11 promotes premalignant gastric epithelial hyperplasia in isolation from germline gp130-JAK-STAT driver mutations.
Expression of the cytokine IL-11 is elevated in human Helicobacter pylori infection and progressively increases with worsening gastric pathology. Additionally, IL-11 is required for tumor development in STAT3-dependent murine models of gastric cancer (GC) and, when administered acutely, causes resolving atrophic gastritis. However, it is unclear whether locally elevated IL-11 ligand expression can, in isolation from oncogenic gp130-JAK-STAT pathway mutations, initiate GC pathogenesis. Here we developed a transgenic mouse model of stomach-specific (keratin 19 promoter) IL-11 ligand overexpression. Keratin 19 promoter-IL-11 transgenic ( K19-IL11Tg) mice showed specific IL-11 overexpression in gastric corpus and antrum but not elsewhere in the gastrointestinal tract or in other tissues. K19-IL11Tg mice developed spontaneous premalignant disease of the gastric epithelium, progressing from atrophic gastritis to TFF2-positive metaplasia and severe epithelial hyperplasia, including adenoma-like lesions in a subset of older (1 yr old) animals. Although locally advanced, the hyperplastic lesions remained noninvasive. H. pylori infection in K19-IL11Tg mice accelerated some aspects of the premalignant phenotype. Finally, K19-IL11Tg mice had splenomegaly in association with elevated serum IL-11, with spleens showing an expanded myeloid compartment. Our results provide direct in vivo functional evidence that stomach-specific overexpression of IL-11, in isolation from germline gp130-JAK-STAT3 genetic drivers, is sufficient for premalignant progression. These findings have important functional implications for human GC, in which frequent IL-11 overexpression occurs in the reported absence of somatic mutations in gp130 signaling components. NEW & NOTEWORTHY We provide direct in vivo functional evidence that stomach-specific overexpression of the cytokine IL-11, in isolation from gp130-JAK-STAT3 pathway mutations, can trigger spontaneous atrophic gastritis progressing to locally advanced epithelial hyperplasia (but not dysplasia or carcinoma), which does not require, but may be accelerated by, concomitant Helicobacter pylori infection.